
Fisher Safety provides quality products 
from manufacturers you trust. Our team 
works closely with these manufacturers 
to develop new and improved products 
so that you have the very best in 
Protecting What Matters Most! 

Safety
PRODUCT LINE CARD

Personal Protective 
equiPment

aPParel

3m 

ANsELL

Bulwark (vF imagewear) 

DuPont Protection technologies 

ERgODyNE

FisherBranD 

kimBerly-clark ProFessional 

MCR sAfETy 

microFlex corP./high Five gloves 

ONgUARD INDUsTRIEs

POLyCONvERsIONs

Protective inDustrial 
ProDucts (PiP) 

salisBury By honeywell 

TRELLbORg

TIANs

TINgLEy RUbbER

vF imagewear 

eye anD Face

3m 

FisherBranD 

honeywell saFety ProDucts 

kimBerly-clark ProFessional 

Protective inDustrial 
ProDucts (PiP) 

PyRAMEx

sPLAshshIELD

Fall Protection

3m 

CAPITAL sAfETy (DbI sALA)

honeywell saFety ProDucts 
(miller) 

msa 

Foot

honeywell saFety ProDucts 

ONgUARD INDUsTRIEs

TINgLEy RUbbER 
 

hanD

ANsELL

CARDINAL hEALTh

ERgODyNE

FisherBranD 

honeywell saFety ProDucts 

kimBerly-clark ProFessional 

maPa ProFessional 

MCR sAfETy

microFlex corP./high Five gloves 

Protective inDustrial  
ProDucts (PiP) 

salisBury By honeywell 

shOwA bEsT

sUPERIOR gLOvEs

TEMPshIELD

wELLs LAMONT 
 
 
 
 

hearing anD heaD

3m 

BullarD  (heaD only)

honeywell saFety ProDucts 

MOLDEx-METRIC (hEARINg ONLy)

msa  (heaD only)

resPirators (aPr thru scBa)

3m 

BullarD 

Dräger saFety 

FisherBranD 

honeywell saFety ProDucts 

kimBerly-clark ProFessional 

MOLDEx-METRIC

msa 

scott saFety  
 
 
 
 

Note: BolD text denotes strategic suppliers for whom Fisher Safety 
is a preferred national channel for their product lines.



In the United States:
For customer service, call 1-800-772-6733
To fax an order, use 1-800-772-7702
To order online: www.fishersafety.com
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Facility saFety
equiPment anD suPPlies

communications

3m Peltor 

MOTOROLA/PRO MARkETINg

environmental monitoring

Dräger saFety 

honeywell analytics 

msa 

scott saFety 

thermo scientiFic 

eyewashes anD showers

BraDley corP. 

ENCON sAfETy

FisherBranD 

hAws

honeywell saFety ProDucts 

Fire extinguishers

AMEREx

ANsUL

kIDDE fIRE sysTEMs

First aiD anD meDical

3m 

CARDIAC sCIENCE

CERTIfIED sAfETy Mfg.

gATORADE

honeywell saFety ProDucts 

Zoll meDical 

haZarDous storage

EAgLE Mfg.

Justrite mFg. 

youngstown Barrel anD Drum 
 
 

lighting

AIR sysTEMs

PELICAN

TELE-LITE

sTREAMLIghT

signs, tags, laBels

ACCUfORM sIgNs

BraDy corP. 

sPill control anD 
containment

3m 

FisherBranD 

MINUTEMAN INTERNATIONAL

nPs corP./sPilFyter 

sorBent ProDucts comPany (sPc) 

storage containers

ruBBermaiD 

surFace saFety  
(matting anD wiPers)

FisherBranD 

kimBerly-clark ProFessional 

wearwell  (matting only)

controlleD environments

aPParel

alPha Pro tech 

ANsELL

CELLUCAP

DuPont Protection technologies 

FisherBranD 

INTERNATIONAL ENvIROgUARD

kimBerly-clark ProFessional 

microFlex corP./high Five gloves 

POLyCONvERsIONs

s-CURvE (DIsPENsERs)

esD control

3M sTATIC

hanD Protection

ANsELL

CARDINAL hEALTh

CTI

honeywell saFety ProDucts 

hOURgLAss

kimBerly-clark ProFessional 

maPa ProFessional 

microFlex corP./high Five gloves 

nitritex 

PIERCAN UsA

Protective inDustrial 
ProDucts (PiP) 

s-CURvE (DIsPENsERs)

Furniture

bEvCO PRECIsION

EAgLE MhC

intermetro inDustries, corP. 

housekeePing

contec, inc. 

Decon 

fhP

Foamtec international wcc 

itw texwiPe 

micronova mFg. co. 

MINUTEMAN INTERNATIONAL

NILfIsk

PERfEx

sTERIs CORP.

vELTEk AssOCIATEs, INC. 
 
 
 
 

matting (aDhesive anD  
anti Fatigue)

FisherBranD 

itw texwiPe 

Protective inDustrial  
ProDucts (PiP) 

PURUs

wearwell  (anti Fatigue only)

moDular construction

PORTA fAb

Packaging

AssOCIATED bAg

CARDINAL hEALTh

fIshER CONTAINER

kimBerly-clark ProFessional 

kNf

stationary anD taPe

FisherBranD  (taPe only)

itw texwiPe 

micronova mFg. co. 

PURUs (sTATIONARy ONLy)

swaBs anD wiPers

contec, inc. 

Foamtec international wcc 

itw texwiPe 

kimBerly-clark ProFessional  
(wiPers only)

tools

ExCELTA

tuBing

bEL ART PRODUCTs

sT. gObAIN PERfORMANCE PLAsTICs

Note: BolD text denotes strategic suppliers for whom Fisher Safety 
is a preferred national channel for their product lines.


